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Kv(iov. riBRpoixTdropa us a line to sa>
that ho feels couiforUblo after reading hii

obituary.
T/ik ri-c in Western Union Telegraph in

New York w ascribed to the increaso in its

rate (or nitflit im«migcs.

I'eriiai* more people are now being vaccinateilthan at any previous time in tho

history of the onintiy. They have been
effectually stirred up on tho subject.

\Yiism> indebted to the Tribune, of New
York, /<>r a copy of its Almanac and Political

Rttfater for 1882. It furnishes a vast

amount of useful information for twentyJive
cent*

The State prisons of New York are selfBtistaininKunder the present superintendent,
having cost $2,025,000 less in four and

one-half years than under previous management.
Tiikv uiu.«t need u railroad badly in Tyler
county when the people aro saying, aeconlintrtothe Sisteraville Inilfpendent, that

they would rather travel lrom Sistersvillo
to New (trleans than from Middlebourno,
the county seat, to Sistersville.

I (.H it enterprising; neighbor, the Martin's
Ferry Tim-*, publishes an interesting bulletin

of Wheelirg it hike Erie railroad
news ever}' Saturday, clipped from its ex-j
changes nlonj; the line. The road is jogging
along at a very satisfactory pace. The]

/ Tinus also heartily seconds Judge Crnnnior'smovement for a centennial cclebra-1
tion in Wheeling in September next.

1'ol Ni:ki.v sold one hundred acres of
timber land this week at $'.) per acre. Doddridgehud is appreciating in value.. Wat
Union Jtfcord.
The time is not far off" when West Virginia

timber land will he considered a great
source of wealth to the Commonwealth.
The forests of America.especially in states
made accessible by rail roads and water
tranp|K»rtation, are rapidly disappearing,
and yet the uses of timber are increasing.

Kexator J-oc.an's Kducational bill propasesto set aside the Whisky tax, amountingto $<10,000,000 annually, for distribution
to the States in the ratio of their illiteracy.
West Virginia with her 75,1137 whites, aped
ten years and upward, and her 10,139 colored,who cannot write their own names,
will come in for, n bonanza. We do not

I mention this forthe purpose of encouraging
the West Virginia Legislature to make a

fresh rniil on the irreducable school fund.

It is to he honed that the Guiteau case
will ho given to the jury this week. Judge
Cox bus decided not to allow tho prisoner
to address the jury on his own hehrflf becauseut n well-founded belief that he would
abuse the privilege. He will, however,
permit his counsel to read anything from
his manuscript that they may deem appropriate.A Cincinnati paper notes that
una UCI'ISIUII IS VAJIWIUU lO UJICIUIU IttiuinMyfor the prisoner on the minds of the
jury, juj tending to indicate that the Judge
looks ujHin him as insane.

The Chicago Tribune is of the opinion
that if the apostle James had been writing
expressly to cover Guiteau's caso he could
not have hit it better than in the verses

quotedby Davidge-last Friday. The Tribum
further says, very forcibly, that

It "The "inspiration" theory, reduced to iti
West terms, is merely the doctrine ol

! fatality and predestination, upon which
every "murder and all other crimes could b<
Wcessfullv defended if it were allowed t<
he uppl ed'to tills case. If it were foreor
dftined that tiuiteau should murder Gar
field, it ought to he equally nredestined tha
lie should \)0 hanged for it

Accwidixo to our advices from the. Sun
fish, Ohio, region, they have not given u]
the idea of a milroad on the other side o

the river by a largo majority. On the con
trary, the subscriptions arc coming foi
ward. General Warner and his lieuten
ants are everywhere at work, aud th
people expect the road to be built If thi
expectation pans out wo shall simply hav
two roads, one on each side of the rivei
for thi' West Virginia road has passed il
doubtful stage and is about as certain to b
built ns any projected road that we knoi
of. We are told that the grading and cu

verts of the old lino down the Ohio shot
are in a good state of preservation,
Wk cut out a little paragraph from tli

Wheeling Intklligkncer, containing
luestion put to ns by that journal, an
which we intended to answer; but we ha\
liwf lli«» minuminli llnwovAi1 Dm turns
1_ inayfind an answer in our leadi
of this'jnormng..Richmond DUpatch.
Well, it doesn't matter much about oi

question, since the Dispatch seems to I
gradually softening toward West Virginia
lK»ition on the debt question. The discu
aions between the Dispatch and the Rea
justera on the Kiddleberger bill have 1
duced the Dinputch to say some things aboi
West Virginia and the debt that we we
not wont to see in that paper in times pai
l or instance, words liko the followin
from its leader on the Kiddleberger bill, c

Friday last:
In 1870 Virginia had in possession vail

ay)v luvsi-m belonging to both States. We
Virginia bus never received a dollar fro
them. Virginia had in her oossession, blonging to both States, boncls and stocl
in railroads and canals alone to the amou
of $12,<W1.(M4.23. Shu had in 1S75 realiw
$3,100,842.77 froin those bonds and stool
M-e gave away to General Mahone, or tl
At'antic, Mississippi and Ohio KailroiCompany, $5,524,841.82. West Virginwas entitled to credit as of July, 1S03. f
one-third of these assets, if not nt theirn

1 value, certainly at the sum realised in cal
plus the sum lent (!) to General Mlhoncroad, or say nine millions of dollars,then, WcstYirciniabe credited with thr
pillions of dollars as of July, 1808, ftithree millions be added to Virginia'ssheof the debt as of that date, it will foll<that Virginia owed three millions more3863 than she is charged with in this b

Without endorsing the DitpalcKt co
l'Utation as to the amount due West M
tfniaiti the transactions referred to,
"imply desire to call attention to our n
quasi championship at Richmond. Itm
sound strango to old Virginia ears to
told at this late day that West Virginia i
entitled to any creditfor the public proitj held by the old State. It used to be
raory nnd population alone. Perhapsvwatch will eventually develop into ai

gown sympathiser wltu West Virginia.

INIQUITY'S INFLICTION
GUITEAU'S SUPPRESSED ELOQUENCI
Uirled Upon tho American People, to Whom tk
Orator Appeal* for Judp*enl-The Vile Muff
tkat l> to 10 "Tkaaderlov Down tkrAfe«.'»

" That'i all Tkero la to Tkat."

Spccltl DUpatvli to ttiw lutttllliEoncor.
Washington, January 15..Guitcau lm

given the speech that he prepared lor tin
jury to the public. Yesterday Judgo Coi
denied tho assassin the right ol readinghii
manuscript in court The judgo said tha
ho nliould be loth in a capital caso to denj
any man to bo heard, even if represented
by counsel; but ho was sure that Gulteat
would abuse the privilege, as lie had don<
all through tho trial, and that what Ik
would say would bo improper for tho jurj
to hear. Judgo Cox added that If there
woro any parts of Guiteau's address which
his counsel deemed proper to lay before
the jury tney could do so.
The refusal of tho Court to allow tho assassinto deliver liis harangue to tho jury

was a great disappointment to Guitoau. Ho
took an exception to Judge Cox's ruling
and notified the Court that the American
people would overrule his decision, and
future ages would offer a black stain upon
his uame. Tho assassin labored over the
composition on liis speech for the lust
three weeks, wrote most of it in. jail, althoughmany pages were composed on the
broad railing which encircles the dock.
The prisoner has labored with the utmost
enthusiasm in the preparation of his speech
which he publicly announced would "go
thundering down to the ages like tho orationsof Cicero." Last Sunday he refused
to allow any visitors to his cell, and ho
labored all day until dark in writing and
rewriting the pages. Those who approach*
ed him while he was engaged in the pre-
paration 01 tue speech were naughtily
waived aside, and told that he could sutler
uo interruption while engaged upon the
labor that would compel the jury to acquithim.
The assassin had his eye upon the main

chance, however, and he agreed for a pecuniarycompensation to allow the speed]
to be printed in advance of its delivery in
certain cities not more than a day's ride
from Washington. He estimated that the
speech was worth eight hundred dollars,
being at the rate of one hundred dollar*
per column. Neither Mr. Scoville nor Mr,
Reed consulted with their client about hit
speech, and Mr. Reed declared in courl

yesterday that he had not seen it Suet
as the production is, Guiteau deserves al
the credit for it. Few people will be in
clined to regard it as the work of an insani
man.

_____________

THK Kl'KKt'll

That Old 'TrniiMltovy Mania" hn» ftpen
II In LclNuro Time On

Washington, January 15..Tho followingis furnished to the New York AssociatedPress for publication:
Gentlemen: I have tho honor herowitl

to transmit my Bpeech. I desire it sen
broadcast to the American nation. I an

not certain that Judge Cox will allow ni(

to deliver it, but I send it to my country
incn ana uie rresiucm 01 we uuuut

Suites, who will finally adjudicate the ease

I am sure that the Chief Justice and hi
associates will spit with scorn upon th
position of Judge Cox. I will do likewise
I am my own counsel and it is infamous
I am not permitted to address tho jur
when my life is at Btake. I take no stoc!

j in Scovillo's or Heed's theory of this d(
fenae.

[.Signed.] Ciiah. Guiteau.
i The speecli is as follows:

If the Court please, gentlemen of th
jury, I am a patriot. To-day I suller ii
bonds as a patriot. Washington was

1 patriot; Grant was a patriot. Washiugto:
led tlie armies of the Revolution throng
eight years of a bloody war to victory an

glorv. Grant led the armies of tho "Unio
> to victory and glory. To-day, Christum
f 1881,1 suffer in bonds as a patriot, becaus

I had the inspiration and nerve to unite th
factions ofa pol itical party to tho end that tli
Nation mightbtf saved from another devas
tating war. To-dayJLsu (lor in bonds as

q patriot. There is not'^tbo first element
murder in this ease. 'The Deity allovve

8 the doctors to finish my work gradually hi
0 cause he wanted to prepare the people ft
r, the change, and also confirm my origin!
8 inspiration. It is exactly what I wishc

him to do, viz: unite the factions of tl
e Republican party. In short, everybod
v politically is happy, savo a few cranks, an
1. they will be happy soon. As a matter
,e fact, I presume I shall be I'residen

Some people tilink 1 am as good as Trea
dent Arthur.

I was with him constantly in New Yoi
10 during the canvass, and'was also wil
J General Grant, Conkling and the rest
d those.men. Thev have not taken u
e active part in my defense because it woul
^ not bo proper. Tho prosecution having i'
5r troduced certain witnesses who are guil

of rank perjury, has excited my wrath,
ir hate the mean deceptive way of the pros
,0 cution. The mob crucified the Saviour

mankind, and Paul, his great apostle, we
to an ignominous death. All inspired mt

3* must do their workand leave resnltthewi
i- Deity. The worst that mtm cau do is
Q. kill you, bit they cannot prevent yo
t name and work from going thunderii
down the ages.

ro The prosecution have made great noi
it. about my owing board bills, but that h
g no bearing.on this issue. Mr. Corkhi
J who has taken it upon himself to dig \

1
my circumstances, owes a hundred tim
more than I. I pay when I have inone

;i- To-day I suffer in bonds becnusc I liad i

st inspiration to removo the President tli
m the Nation might live; but I expect vo
e- gentlemen of the jury, will remove the
lea bonds to the end that I may go forth
nt free and vindicated man. That is wli
xl you are hero for.' and I ask you to libera
is. me. Tell the American people you fii
10 no evil in me. It is the opinion of soi
id of the ablest members of the bar that tl
ia court has no jurisdiction to try this ctt

or Tho point will bo pressed if necessu
ar in arrest of judgment, but I expect yc
ib gentleman of tho jury, to justify tho act.
l'l wsh under duress when 1 shot tho Pre
If, dent. In law any one under durem is i
ee responsible for his act. On tills grouni
id ask you to acquit me. How do we km
ite you"were under duress ? My word for
>w No ono else can. know the fact but
In Deity and mo. I know it; tho De
111. knows it. 1 had to do my duty to
m- Deity, and to the American pcoulo, rega
ir less of consequences to myself. Not

wants to hang or shoot me now save a
wo cranks who are so' ignorant that they
ew hardly road or write. High-toned peo

" l* I .-1 JM l»

bo too quick or too severe for incj anil this '
in tt liy 1 protected myself by going to jail
and having the national troops ordered

£ out I humbly suggest that tiio jury bo |charged aa follows That if they believe
that I believed it wiw right for me to re
move the President because I had special 1
Divine authority for bo doing, that they acquiton the ground that I was overpowered
by the Diity.

After quoting Needier. Tulmadge and
other clergymen, and declaring that when
lie wub elected President in 1884 ho would gclean out the Mormons right speedily, he

8 closes tliUH to the jury: T(> h«ng a man in
my mental condition on July 2d, when I 0

e ilredonthe President, would be u lusting t
s disgrace to America. Tho mothers and r

daughters of tlio Republic are praying that n1 you will vindicate my inspiration. I begr you do not get tho Deity down on you by n

I meddling with tills case. I beg for your h
own sake and lor tho sake o! the American f,
people and for tho sako of unborn genera- D5 tions, that you let this case alone. You v
cannot afford to touch it. tat your ver- P
diet bo that it was the Deity's act, not a
mine. "NVhen tho President was shot his aCabinet telegraphed to Foreign Nations »

that it was tho act of "a madman." and it
will In? far better in every way that it bo C(

officially decided that it was the act of " a tl
madman." s tl

A HUNDAY CHAT 0

With tho EffotlMicnl Uorllln on Ills si
N|»«>ccli nnd Cmp. ci

Washixotom, January 15..Guiteau was ^
apparently in the best of snirits this morn- p
ing when a reporter of/tho Associated
Press called at the jail. "I have decided 0
not to sell my speech for money," he ie- u
marked, "but to give it the widest possible n
circulation through the Associated Press, tl
1 want overy man, woman and child in n
America to have an opportunity to read fc
it." He was asked, "flow are you Pleased pwith Heed's speech yesterday?' and
replied: "Well, 1 don't take any stock in
Scoville's theory or Heed's either, and I 01
should not like to trust my defense to either ol
of them. Charlie made a good speech, \\
though, and it interested me, but I wouldn't
give u cent a bushel for that kind of talk,"
then, after a short pause, "I don't know,
though, but it may be just as well to' have li
that go before the jurv( with a grin). There y,

may Ihj some soft fellows among them who
will believe in an imbecile.

Fire nt Keiidnl, Pa. 1

Special to the IntvlliKfticcr.
New Cumberland, W.Va., January 14..

Early yesterday morning the store owned
by Zane Davis, at Kendal, a small town
just over the Pennsylvania line, was con1sumed by lire. Mr. Davis was awakened ^
by being almost suffocated, he living in the
second-story of the building, lie had but
time for escape without saving anything
but himself and family. The building and C
store was a total loss, being entirely con- r

sumed by the flames. We did not learu
» whether the building was insured or not
t The loss is estimated at SI,800 or $2,000. 8

A Delimit Tinruercr.

Dover, Auk., January 14..Win. F. Bur
ris, "the bov murderer," who was senjtenml to be hanged here next Friday for c

the murder of Win. StUTdevwnt, a young I
school-teacher, has been granted a new n
trial by the Supreme Court Burris is only

i 18 years old, a handsome young fellow, anil
came here from Cincinnati, although he is
a native of Indiana, where he now has rela- 1

tives. The order for a new trial has created
some excitement, and there is a chauce
that the young man may vet bo lynched, x

i Though a mere boy, he is very firm, and j
t says he does not fear an^: fate. u Thev mav /

break my neck or riddle me with bullets/'
1 he says, " but thev cannot cow me."
3

*

...

t'liJiiHi Imprisonment.(
I Dubuque, Iowa, January 14..Yesterday

there emerged from the prison walls of
Anamosa a man who for seven years has

s borne the infamy and the punisnment of
0 a crime he did not commit. His name is }Wm. Lunger, and ho was hent from Benton
1 county on conviction for incest. The foul
1 charge was sustained by perjured witnesses,
Y who wished to get his property. On their
lc deathbeds they confessed their perjury,

and Lunger's friends hastened to secure
his pardon. Mr Lunger bore his punish-
ment with fortitude, certain that at some
time bis character would bo vindicated.

e A Broken nrlriffe.
I St. Lbufs, Mo., January15..Tho wroughtII iron bridge crossing Davis fork of Salt
[* riv6r, near Mexico, Mo., on tho Chicago &Alton railroad, which fell under a freightu train to-dav. caused a loss to the company of
n about $25,000. Six cars went down with
18 the bridge, and live wore detached before
® reaching it. The accident seems to have
ie been caused by the derailment of the cars
10 on the bridge. No detention to traffic was

caused by the accident as the Wabash
a. track was*immediately brought into requiJj

sition for the passage of trains.
^ Brooklyn Aldermen Sentenced for Con"Jtempt.
\ New Yokk, January 14..Fifteen of the
^ seventeen Brooklyn Aldermen who defied

the CourUbv passing a resolution over the
X .veto of the Mayor afteran injunction of the
4 Court had been granted restraining them
J1 from taking any action in the matter, were
r this morning sentenced to imprisonment
il* in the county jail from ten to thirty days,
, and to pay a fine of $250 each.

The sheriff escorted the distinguished
l\ party to jail and saw them safely lodged
in lhmin»

,17
Id Kinnllpox in lllinolM.

Q* Si'RixoFiBLD, January 15..Eighty-two
tv points of smallpox infection, all within the
I last few weeks, now disfigure a largo map

hanging in the State Board of Health office,
of The disease is slowly, but steadily, extendnting southward, following the main lines
su of railroad travel between Chicago & St.
th Louis and along the Mississippi river from
to Jo. Daviess to Alexander, nearly every
ur county on the river containing ono or more

cases.

Another Specimen of Uruveyurd Innnrnuee.
11, Pout Jeuvis, N. Y., January 14..-Martin
ip Hughes died at Hawley, Pennsylvania,
es January 8, aged ninety-four. He had been
y. an invalid for more than a year, it is said
in over $100,000 in insurance is hold on his
at life in Pennsylvania graveyard insurance
m, companies, by residents of Wayne county,
se Pennsylvania. Most of the policies have
a been issued since August last.
at .

Much Drinking .Untie llltn Jfnd.
id Chicago, January 15..Robert GHereon,
no son of Gen. B. II. Ciriorson, of Fort Cocho,
lis Texas, having left the university at Ann
ic. Arbor suddenly, turned up here yesterday,
ry and in a fit of insanity superinduced by
>u, hard drinking began to tear up tbo furniIturo in his room at the Grand Pacific,
si- His relatives and tho dean of tho univerlotsity were notified and took chargo of the
11 young man.

^ A CollnpNcd Strike.

Ijo Harrisburo, Pa., January 15..Thopudjtydlers of tho Chesapeake Railroad, who two
(ijQ weeks ago mado a .demand for an advance

of fifty cents per'ton, decided to-day to
me continue to work at the old price, $4 50 per
few
an FreightTrain Ditched.

*?|® Syracuse, N. Y., January 14..On the
101 New York Central road, near Port By..ron, last night, a freight train was ditched
"If and thirty care wrecked. Clias, Chapman,
Icai en8'mciir' wns iniored.

alJ TaAVKtiM should be prepared for the
jj0." changes of weather and against the effects ol
d it exposure by providing themselves with Dr.
old Bull's Coagtt Syrup.the best wade.

uat Baying, unit u un» wjiu

bo '
Tho President did not dio before

VflB 41 If »l... 1 llnt .......I.im
UUtv. ii UlC WJni unu !«»

>er- he would not have departed. Phya
ter- death in nothing; all men have aleu,
tlio men will die. Tho Issue here la, who U
lull that shot, tlio Doity or me? Had I Are

on my own account, no punishmont wc

ME BOSS CONUNDRUM
OR OUR ASTUTE STATESMEN

roPiasIa Their Brala* Om-Propoatd Xtaiaraa
for Civil 8m lea Bcfbra-VeoTUl* a Naw

Tack.Hi HaaaThrorjrlhatUaltiaii
Caaaot latirlkri With.

pcclnl DUpatch to tho Intclllgencar. 1

Washington, January 15..Tho subject
if civil service reform luis received uo lit-
lu attention at the hands of Congress al- I

oady in tho shape of sundry bills, amend- '
aents and resolutions, and theroseems to be |
disposition on tlio part of numerous mem- (
era to take some activo steps toward its re- I
win. Mr. "Willis, of Kentucky, lias introuceda bill upon the subject which is to be
ushed with the utmost vigor. It provides for 1

civil service commissioncomposed of five
ommissioners only, three of which shall .
o adherents of the political parties. Tho B
miiniualnn la in nmvldn nn/1 wiltmU 4a

^Presidents u set ot rulo to bo used in .
e examination, and govern tlio selection t]
f persons (or tlio civil service, and shall u
» tlint tho examinations nro full and c
juipleto, to tlio best interest ol tlio civil j,
jrvice, and to dovoto their whole timo to n
romoting iL Tlioy aro to lio salaried. .
It is thought that this bill will as nearly ,
Dver the ilemamti of tho reform as ameas- t,
ro as any that can bo formulated. A 8
icmber of Congress said to-night, however, j
tat there was much doubt among the c
lembers of Congress as to whether any re- t!
irm, or rather change, could bo miulo c

ractical. The condition of politic* in this '

juntry will not admit of tho introduction a
I tlio English system, and thero is no ti
llier that can be inado of practical value, j
i seems to be generally conceded, without c
rgument by both parties, that the "Spoils n
stem" is so inseparably a part of our po- »

tical system that it would change the
rhclo fabric were it unduly lopped ofT. ,

HCOVIIXK'H NEW m:<.
KcSnra the Chkus« llcrnltl for Alleged

Libeloiift t'llcriiuceN. ,
pedal IHsjwtdi to tlio Intelliguncor.
Washington, January 15..Mr. Scoville, I
Dunscl for Guitcnu, sent the following tel- f
ram from this city to-day: 1

Washington, D. C., January 15,1882. j
Ho Penney, Flower it* Cratty, Attorneys, Uii- i
cago, III.: jCommence libel suit in the United States '

Jourt to-morrow against the Herald Com-
lany and Frank Palmer, for publication on (
n Thursday. My residence is in Wiscon- <

in. Will write fully.
[Signed] Geo. Scoyillb. j
The publication referred to was a charge i

gainst Mr. Scoville of having swindled a
lient out of several thousand dollars. Mr.
tank Palmer is the Postmaster in Chicago,
,nd editor and part owner of the Ilerald.

OUTII'M I'LAX

for Rnininff the I'ommiUPM of the
House of Itepre»eu(iitlvea.

Washington, D. C., January 15..KepesentativeOrth lias prepared the followngmeasures rcluting to selecting House
Committees, and will submit it in the
louse at the earliest opportunity.:
The House, after its organization at the

commencement of each Congress, shall
proceed to constituto a "Board to
select Committees," to consist of
ileven members to serve during such Conjress.The board shall bo selected and
constituted as follows:
The roll of members shall be called and

»fi"U member shall thereupon, by viva voce
lesigmite some one member to
jerve as Chairman of such board,ind the person receiving the highestlumber of votes given, if a majority ol the
whole house, shall be such Chairman, and
it the same roll-call, each member shall
aamo five members to serve on said
board, and the ten members havingthe highest number of votes shall,with such chairman, constitute such board;
provided, however, that if person shall
nave received a majority of the votes of the
House lor chairman, there shall immediatelybe a subsequent veto or votes uutil the
chairman is elected as aforesaid.
Second.It shall bo the duty of said

Board within reasonable time, to report
to the House, standing, select and jointcommittees, provided for by the House,
the names of the members of each committeeto be reported in the order
of their .length of service in Congress,and where two or more are
equal in length of service tho names of
such shall be reported in alphabetical order,and when such report is agreed
to by the House, either with or
without amendment, the committees thus
constituted shall be j>ermanent committeesof the House during such Congress.Vacancies occurring in any committee
shall be filled by said board, subject alike
to the action of tho House.
Third.At the first or subsequent meetingof anv committeo of the House, twothirdsat least of its members .being present,it shall proceed to designate some one

of its members to act as its Chairman
during such Congress, and shall also have
power to fill any permanent or temporary
vacancy in such chairmanship.

1'KOllAlll.K. I'A ItltlCIDE.
Old ManNliot and Thrown Into a Well.

lilnHouN HiiNpectcU.
Hagkrstown, Ixd., January 14..Forseveraldays past the absence of David Smith,

a farmer living about six miles east of here,
1, an/wl A 1
tiro utuavu vuuotu»i«uiu CUIIIUIUUI.

there has, on several occasions,been trouble
between Smith and bis family, foul play
wa» suspected, and to-day about fifty of tbe
neighbors visited tho premises of Smith,
to make a search for him. A rumor of this
caused your correspondent to make a trip
to tho place in order that he might get the
facts of tho case. The country around
Smith's home is very rough, and well calculatedto hide the horrors of tho crime.
On reaching tho house your correspondentlearned that the floatiug rumorajwere authentic.Tho persons who made tha
search called at Smith's house this morningstating that they wished to make an ivestication,They were told that they were at
liberty to do so. as tho family were verymuch concerned about the missing man.
A committee of tho men was appointed,and a search was made from garret to cellar,but no trace of Smith was found. They
were about to abandon all further investi*
gationwhen someone of tho party suggestedthat they examinean old well tihich
stood about ono hundred yards from the
house. Now this well is used only for
watering cattle, and was dug about a year
ago by a man who says it was twenty-fivefeet in depth. On examination it was found
that the well was nearly full of water, andmeasured but nineteen feet On lowering
a chain and hook into the well, they pulled
out a very small rag. A better means of
arranging the hook and chain was mentioned,and two of Smith's sons aided in
fixing them. On again lowering tho
chain and withdrawing it, a leg of a
pair of nontswas brought out, containing inits i>ocket a handkerchief, a half dollar

nntl a memorandum book belongini
Smith. On tills discovery Smiths I
went to the house, crying. It was t
almost certain that Smith was in tiio v
and on again lowering the chain t
hrottght forth Smith's body, which
been covered, with the exception of
leu, with about two wagon-loads of ate
rtio body had been lying in tlio well
it bout ten dayB, and, as it now lies in
liouse, presents a ghastly appearance,
less than live holes are found on his h<
lumxwed to have been made bv bull
All over his body are marks of liorrl
rcntmcnt which tell tiie story ot their
:im. From circumstances connected w
he abovo facts auspicion strongly point
lis own family. Onueveral occasions
tons have threatened to kill him, and i
he opinion of the public that they hi
arried out their threats. 'No inquest
>een held over the body up to this liout

MAItV ANIIERKUX.
knottier Dceldcd Triumph by lh« Ur

Actress.
NkwYoiue, January 14..'The announ

uent that Miss Anderson would appear
mi uuuiuur nuw viiurumur, niai oi neri
a 11 l'ho Daughter of Roland," sufficed
ttract to Booth's Thoatre to-night one
lie most numerous und brilliant audien
f the season; and Miss Anderson was
eived with warmth of public favor such
seldom seen. Whatever may be the

ct rank of this actress, whether or not i

my bo unequal in her various clfoi
rhether or not she is better in ono char
sr than in another, and whether or i
ho can endure comparison with her p
eceasors, which latter test is the cheap a
oinmon expedient of ordiuary judgmelien) can be no doubt of this.that alie 1
uptured the popular heart, and that t
laygoers of this time in all parts of 1
ountry are in a mood to listen eagerly
ny message that she may have to giveticm. Her new impersonation accoi
agly bad all the advantages that line piigu can impart. She was called before
urtain no less than six times in its corn
nd the acclamation that called her \
mtspoken and genuine.
The popular verdict, it seemed to us, ^
ccorded more to the actress than to
ilay. and more to her engaging person
ty than to an explicit and prominent <

ilay of her characteristic abilities. M
Anderson's performance of Bertha is hi
tobly heroic in ideal ami splendidly effi
ve in certain points of execution; yettcks great sympathetic qualities and
nan substance, and a considerable part
t is elocution. The love for Gerald wa
:old love. And the martial spirit, thot
lery and showy, was not felt as reallyntegral element of the assumption.
»ach of the four or five situations otic
or the Jacta-ss. however, Miss Anden
ised her grand voico with marked skill,t
n tbo casement scene she employediraniatic ability over a wide range{hanging emotions with truth and potnd let loose all the peut-up force of
mjietuous temper. The effect here was
i high degree picturesque and passioni
tnd, although the execution wan not fa
ess, it was that of well studied art \
conveyed and made to seem a triumpl
nature.

DETItOIT SIl'IIUEH MYSTERY.
Itiimors of Farther TeMliiiony Impli<

ingl'eopIcH in lliol'riuic.
Detroit, Mich., January 14..Theso

patches last night chronicled the com
lion of the libel suit of Hugh S. Peoj
igainst the Evening Nclr*, culminating
the arrest of the plaintiff, charged with
murder of Maria Wliitla, a young woe
whoso body was found in the river, 1
up in a coffee sack, nearly three years i
Hie police, who had been uuable to
wything until the newspapers dug up
uvidence, have now taken a new hold, i

promise to develope the mystery nnd br
the murderers to justice. Peoples is
in jail, and a complaint will be m

against him on Monday, based on the
ience,adduced in the libel suit. The
thoritics now hold that the murder
committed in an abortionist's den keptMadam Schneider, and she, together v
one Dr. Cox, an alleged abortion doctor,in all probability be gathered in to-n
row, if they can be found. Rumors
rife that Peoples has souealed on th
people, but they are denied by the polThe only item of newly discovered
denco is the iinding of a young won
who, at the timo Martha Whitla dii
peared, was an inmate of the Schnei
den, having just recovered from the efT
of an abortion. It is hinted that she
made statements that aro damagingPeoples and the other suspected pariIt is also known that an elderly wot
wno cianneu 10 nave Knowledge wfl
would prove that Peoples had relatl
with Mrs. Schneider and had taker
young woman there some time ago to h
an abortion performed, has been found
the police. All search for Mrs. Schnei
has thus far proved unavailing, and
seems to bo the fact that she has Lurrit
left the city. N

rr.DDLKB NllOT AXD HOItDED
Two Brother* Arreted for Ihn Cr,
, Willie Dividing llio NpolN.

Harkisruiui, Pa., January 14..Infor
tion was received here to-day that Cha
and Augustus Dean, brothers.one a

tor.charged with the shooting of a <
man peddler near Sterrit's Gap, P
county, were arrested at their home, 1
the scene of the tragedy, while divk
the money of which they had robbed
peddler after thoy had supposed they
killed him. The crime for which
Deans have been arrested was concei
at their mother's residence, where the
dlcr had stopped over the night.
Dean brothers nqliced that ho had cor
erablo money, and resolved
waylay and rob him. Tho
mui>"M£ " <-» wuivm-u uiuir

portunity nnd tired two shots at him,bull (.'Murine the noso and lodging in
hend, ahd the other ]>enctrating hia >
Thinking that ho was deail they rot
ilia) of$IOO and a largo quantity o( go
and threw hia supposed eorjae along
the road and covered it with a brush h
A man'driving past heard agonizing c
and on examination found the tied
making efforts to "extricate himself,
person who discovered the injured
took him hctoro a Ferry County Justic
the Peace, to whom lie told his experioSearch wts then mado lor tho Deans,
they werearretted while dividing the p
dcr. Tho wounded peddler, wlio.is exj
ed to die, came from Germany lost spi

rrtnmjlmntn Noli*.
PrrrtuORanj Januarv 13..'Wilson &

mall's soan factory on Fourth avi
burned early this morning. toss $33
Insurance small, mostly In home
panics.
Jonas Heywood, on trial at Wnshinj

Pa., last week for tlie murder of The
Forsythe, was found gnilty of murdi
tlio Brat degree. The crimo was enmni
April 18, and mostbrutal, llevwood, di
the quarrel, crushing Foreythe's skull
tho butt ond of & revolver, then firingoral shots at his victim while tbelattii
pleading for his life.

Mas. K. F. Haskell, So. 43 Eosfon s
Salem, Man., writes. I have used St J
Oil ou my daughter for a pain In he
aide, and It proved itself a splendid t
clan. Everybody regards it u a re!
friend.

WITHIN THE SHADOWS
lion
'Oil, OF THE DOOM ON THE SCAFFOLD.hey
bad
ono Tkt AbuuIi Will Not be Atloned to DellTtrlllM*
me. Mlftoth« Jarr,for Which DuUlta, Ja4|aC«,
jor Mttj Thaakl-Hied'l Appeal for Sj».^ pathjr la Behilror the Prlieair.

iad, ...

ets. Washington, January 14..At 0 o'clock
thin morning the great portico between tlie

r|t<jj wings of tlio court house was black witli
a to men and womon armed with Corkhill's
his passes, some of whom had been standing
J k in lino for somo time. Tiio doors were

has °l>eno' at that hour and tho crowd streamedin, filling all the vacant choir except
those reserved for prominent visitors. By
10 o'clock all the seats in tho court-room

'< ' were filled, .fudge Cox, flanked by Judge
Ilagnerand Representative Amos Townf~send, sat on the bench. Counsel were at

.10 their tables. Mrs. Scovlllo and J. Wilson
>a' Guiteau again sat side by side at tho coun,

sol tablo of the defense. Guiteau ot course0[ sat in tho dock. Ex-Attorney General
ces Williams, Robeson and Crane and llepreanntntli.A1 U....«t C«.llh ..... I. It.. 11
fy. pvhhihtu vi ujmv uiiiiiii out ill w» uuur

once. Senator Pitt Kellogg gat in tho witneas-box.The ole-fashioned crier opened3X* court with tho old-fashioned cry; the
ihe jurors, all of whom look well save poor
eta ilobbs, who seems broken down with

grief at the loss of his wife, answered to
theii names.

10t Guiteau opened the day's proceedre-ings with the following: "I received
n(| thirty checks yesterday representing about
ut $15,000. Some of them, I suppose, are
iaa worthless, and many are no doubt good. I
|,0 don't want anyone to send me worthless
;lie checks. I do my own banking business,
to and my checks should bo made out to my
^ order. Anyone who desires to send me
cj. money can do so, but I don't want any
Pit. worthless checks."
k0 Scovllle addressed the Court, stating he
be, desired to know whether the prisoner
va& would be allowed to speak in his own defense.If tiie Court proposed to accord
vaa him that privilege both he (Scovllle) and
the Reed would prefor that he should apeak
ial- tin5*lis-Guiteau.I want to bo heard on that
Lisa question, your Honor. I want to close tho
Dth arguments for my defense. I wouldn't
;ut. trust my case in tho hands of tho best lawtit y°r America.
liu- Judge Cox.I should be loth in a capital
0f case to deny any man a proper opportunity

8 a to be heard, even if ho is represented by
igh counsel, but in this case it is safe to assume
an tl,e prisoner will abuse the privilege, as he
In h,Ui done all through tho trial, and that
r,»d what ho would say would be highly im.t nl.ii 11 i
SOU w b" » JUI J' * «"""»» vti««Bmdlore, deny liiin the privilege. Aa I said
hcr 5 eaterday, however, if his counsel desire to
0f rend from his manuscript anything which

int, they deem proper to be laid before the
her junr they can do so.
} in (iuiteau protested that ho appeared as

his own counsel, and claimed the right as
ult- an American citizen to be heard in his
reft own defense. Finding that Judgo Cox
x 0( could not be moved, he shouted: *rLet the

record show that I appear here as my own
counsel, and that I take exception to yourruling, Judge Cox. I shall appeal to the

cm. American people, and they will overrule
you, and you will go (low n to future ages

I? with a black stain upon your name."
Judge Cox made 110 reply to this tirade,clu- but simply nodded to lleed. to begin his armiesgument

in Heed then rose to address the juryon be'.half of the prisoner. He ooinra«nced by
paying a compliment to the jury for the

nan seriousness, solemnity and aire which had
,ied characterized it during this long trial, a

trial unparalleled in the history of criiniVnal jurisprudence. He should not endeavoruo to make any statement of evidence, or to
the draw a gilded picture of any scene, but he
ind would simply talk with them as between
jn. neighbors. Davidge, couusel for the pros.ecution,had occupied two days in address511,1ing the jury, and that effort and the coniwloo.... t.:« .i »I.»

auiiij'wvii ui uuiv uu ma jrnii dhwwcu niu

evi- grave apprehension felt by tho prosecution
au- lest something might have a](poured in the
was case which would make tho jury say this
by poor man was a lunatic and irresponsible,
rith Before Reed had been speaking half an
trill hour the prisoner began to comment and
lor- contradict. Contrasting the mercy of the
ire Saviour toward those alilicted with devils
icse (insane) with the demands of the prosecuice.tion in this case; Reed said, " They say,
evi- ' Hang him.' "

oan Guiteau shouted. u And tho American
sap- people say,4 Let him go.' Tiro American
der people are on my side, lfeed. Now go on
acts with your speech."
has Soon after the speaker had occasion to
to allude to the evidence of J. AV. Guiteau.

,ies. when tho prisoner again interrupted and
nan called (disparagingly), " Well, he ain't my
licli reference. I've cot better men than he is
ons for my reference."
i a Rood commented upon tho incident reavelated by several witnesses, when Guiteau
bv struck his father at the supper table, and
der Guiteau called out vehemently, "That
n wasni irue. 1 never strucK nun; never

tdly intended to strike him. I don't light any
one. I am a peaeeablo man. If I don't
like any one I tell them so, and tell them
to get out oi tho way: and that settles

Ime them."
" This act," continued the speaker, " was

the lirst indication of his insanity, lie
, denies it; probably he doesn't rememberirles it."

Joe- Gniteau, (sneeringly)-."That is owing to
jer_ my poor, weak mind and disordered iu"m.tcllecU"

y Reed continued: "Davidge condescendedlear to read, yesterday, a portion of evidence in
ling relation to this incident, to show, as he
the claimed, the depravity of the prisoner, and

Judge Porter kindly suggested to him that
r Guiteau struck his lather in the buck. The
tho record says 'on the neck or shoulder.'"
ived Davidge, laughingly."Don't go back on

[M?d- witness."
rn.,_ Reed."I am reading from tho record,

sir. It says".mill- n.t. «««»

t° this superior discernment)."Why, that
icxt wm intended for a pun, lleed, but you
°P* don't seem to see it; I don't know as that
0p° should bo wondered at, for it would rethequire a microscopo for an ordinary mortal
tote to see it"
'bed Heed continued. "It does not require an
o.d'i expert to pronnnnco tlio prisoner insane,
side You have seen him day after dny hIiullling
°f !' in before yon; you have seen that strange,
"<*. unnatural look of his eyes, anil it reqnitva

the opinion of no expert to convince youThe that tuis is not tho appearance of a sine
muijj mIln*°" Continuing in this strain, tho speaker
nco; said: "In my opinion, if this poor creature
and ia hl.nt to tho asylum, ho will be a drivellun-jng i(ii0t within six months."
fct" Uulteau had been quietly listening with

his elbows upon the rail of the dock, and
his chin upon his hands, his back being
turned to the audience and his attention

Qor- apparently fixed upon something in the
!uue street This startling prediction amused
,000. b!m intensely. Turnlug around, ho looked
»m- ovcr in the direction of the speaker and en

joyed a quiet laugh for some seconds.
"These exports," said tho speaker, "d(

miss not swear to a facwor none but that Deitj
jr in can know what there is in tho brain of i
1 toil man. They swear only to opinion, and yoi
,r"j/ hove a notable inBtanco how far froui fact
with the opinions of most learned doctors ma;
:«r- lent., m the sad case of tho late President
was \ve had bulletins every day giving his con

dltion. We had an announcement that
probe had been inserted twelve inches Int

'fMji the wound, and yet the wound led in th
fuS exactly opposite direction, I say itwoul

bo a shame to send a man to the gallow
liable uP°n tlle °P'nloa °' Joctors."

Alluding to tho strictures of M^nsel, yei

terday, upon the course of certain members
o( Uuitctu's family, in sticking to Ute prinoncrwhen tbey sliould have cast Win off
aa a wretch, Heed said: "It ia In ovldence
that six years ago Mrs. Kcovlllo believed
hor brother a mental wreck, an insane
man, and should ahe desert him now thathe is on trial for his life, shs would bo unworthythe uame of sister."
Referring to tho difficulty experienced bythe defense in securing witnesses, ColonelHeed said: "You can never know, gentlemen,bow hard it liaa been to get people to

come hore and toll what they know. They i
would rather listen to tho cry, 'crucify him,'than come here and toll what they know to '
save this poor man from the gallows and 5
the Government from tho dugraco of exo- Icutlng an insano man." ,Guiteau interrupted In loud tones, "The 1
Government don't wantme to bo convicted. 0
General Arthur don't want mo to bo con- I
vlctcd. General Arthur don't want mo to Jbe convicted, and I ain't going to be, prob- cably." jTbc evidence of Brooks, tho chiof of the u
Trnnnnrv nntn..tl..no «.!.» ..S«S».I .i- 1
IwvKbHT«W| nuv i imicu UiU f ria* -I.

oner in the night, and whoso evidence tbe tprosecution tried so banl to suppress, as _Hict did the notes ol Bailey, the evidenceol Detective Me Hlfresh, unu in short all ev- 1
idence tlmt uiigjlit in any way aid the pris- p
oner, Reed claimed came like a god-send. s'Heed went on at some length with liiB
ai*ument to demonstrate tho insanity olthe prisoner. Ilis father was, he main- P
tained, insane on religious subjects, and Xforced him into that vestibulo of bell, the 0Oneida Community. Before that be hadled a pure life, anil his father had convinc- p
ed him that ho would go to hell unless he "

became a member of the Oneida Commu- 1
nity, and he went there to Bave his soul. 0,Guiteau abruptly said: "AYhen I gotthere I got into hell, and did not get oatfor six years." t«
During a pause In the argnmont the pprisoner broke in: "I am going to bave my .speech published in all the papers of Amer- vica. Tuen 1 am going to ask your Honor to 0read it, and then I will discuss tho ques- .Hon as to whether I shall deliver it to the .Jury. Then I think your Honor will allow ^mo to deliver it" iiIn conclusion Heed said: "Gentleman of ^the jury, you all said that when you were csivorn that you would be governed by the .evidence, and stand up to it without re- gganl to tho effect it might have on you and iyour btmiiicss.' 1 adjure you to keep that noatli. Falter not in the pierfcrmance of the Kduty which shall save yon and this fair f,land from eternal disgrace. I assert that Athe conviction of this man to the gallows, [and his execution, would bean infamy be- ayond description, nn indellihlc stain on i,American jurisprudence and American ju- pries." 1Think of tho eeone if you condemn hint c

10 the gallows. Though not present in n [body to set» the sight, you cannot but be
there in mind. If such a day shall ever
come.and 1 do not believe it ever can
come under this evidence.think of this
mru brought out from his cell, with the
same pale face, and hame weary, wanderingeyes; tho ofiicers of law gatheringround him, pinioning him, binding bitn
with cords, bo that his muscles stand out,
covering him with a black hood, shutting
out the light of day from him, and leadinghim to the scaffold.
The prisoner.I would rather go that

way than be mashed up in railroad cars, as
some i>oor fellows were last night.Heed (continuing)." Think of him, a
lunatic, condemneutothe gallows; a lunaticwhom the Saviour, if He were on earth,would heal. The picture is not overdrawn.
I am very much obliged to you for yourattention. I only ask you, pray do "that
which shall not in after years "bring the
blush of shame to your cheeks."
Tho prLoner." Keed is a good fellow,but I would notgive a cent a bushel for his

rubbish. If I could only have a talk with
that jury I would give them the righttheory."
The Court then adjourned.Reed's aijfument was listened to with

close attention and evident interest from
tho beginning to its clone.

Mrs. Scoville sat all day in a mournful
attitude, with her hand covering her face
most of the time to conceal her tears, while
iier uttie uaugnter stood by uer side and byher caresses sought to win her from licr
grief." t
ARKAXflAM COLORED REPUBLICANS.

I
A Convention to be l'ullc<l In Opposition

to Clayton «V Co. t
Little Rock, Auk., January 1-1..Anum-

her ol tho most prominent negroes of the
State have been in consultation in this jcitythe past three days, and concluded by
issuing a call for a State Convention of
colored men. It is understood tlmt the
deliberations wero directed to Federal of-
ficc holding mismnnagi'ineut in the State,
A strong and bitter feeling was manifested
toward ex-Seuator Clayton and U. S. Mar-
sbal Torrans.
A resolution was adopted, pledging the

support of the colored votes to the anti-
Clayton and anti-Torrans support.An address will be issued, in which theywill claim that Clayton and Tornms have
used tho negroes for personal aggrandize-
ment, and warning them to beware of
false leaders and friends in the future. A
particular point in the satno refers to tho
selection of a successor to I). Veil, Marshalof tho Western District of Arkansas.
Clayton and his faction favors Thomas
Bali's, member oi Congress from the Third
District. The colored men are bitterly opnosedto Bales' annointment. anil favor tho
appointment of l)r. W. W. Bailey, of Fort
Smith.SBailey is unsold resident of the
State, an original Unionist, and has the respectand conililence of all classes irre-
spectivc of politics. It is understood that
General Grant favors the appointment of
Bailey, which, with his favorable stand-
ing among Kopublicnnn, gives his friends
strong hopes
Gov. JnekHon nud tlio Virginia Debt.

Richmond Dispatch.
West Virginia certificates still sell well.

No wonder tho Wheeling Intf.lliokncku
pronounces them iron-clad securities, when
they can stand unharmed such bombardmentsos they are constantly undergoing.
They have just had another round. Gov-
ernor Jackson, of West Virginia, in his
raensase to the Legislature, which met in
Wheeling three days ago, disposes of WestVirginia's debt in the following curt paragraph
"Upon a careful consideration of the matter in

controverny I dwlre tomiy that I concur with thuconclusion o( tlw Houate cimimitteoin their reportmade on tho JUd day of Pecombar. 1878, to thatbrunch of the lA-gUlatnre that 'Wcat Vlrgluid owe*
no debt, han no bonds for wle.and ankano credit.-"
Whoever expects to jjet a dollar from

West Virginia will be disappointed. Pray,Mr. KiddTcberger, instead ol making Virginiapay "every cent she owes," couldn't
you"dran down" to say ten millions?
What's the use of making two bites of a
cherry ?

a nmi in in ni ninko,
SteabcnTllle Herald of Saturday.
At n meeting of the Uoiml of Directors

. otlho Junction Iron Company yesterday
afternoon, it was decided to build at Mingo,

> adjoining tho furnace, a rolling mill and
' nsll factory of not less than 100 machines.
1 The company will put up entirely new and
1 modern machinery, and the puddling and
1 heating will all be done by gas. The work
t will be begun as soon as the ground can bo
- pat Into shape. The entire works will bo

aone in time for the fall trade. A stock' dividend of 60! percent was declared, and0 the capital will be increased to $.100,000.0 This is the biggest tiling Mingo and SteuJHnville have had for a long time, and is a* b om for our business that will tie worth
money to us and to the- enterprising pro!lectors.

PERILS OF TRAVEL.
THE 8PUYTSN DUYVIL DISASTER, i;
Psrthar DiUlliof th»t TarrlblaCalaalt;-! TltW

1'ldura or tha skorkiuf K41111 aid llor- "

ran of thi Acaldcat.Tho Calpabla
Partj ArrMUd-Iaeldiati.

Niw Yobk, January 14..'George WitlainCurtis, who had been at Albany at- wS
ending a meeting ol tbe Itegonta of the |itato University, was rtturnlng to Staten
aland to-day when seen by a Tribune re- -y'M
rarto:, to whom he told tho following slory ''tM
il tho railroad accident at Spuyton Duyvll:'
was In tho third car from tho roar of tho
ilinnehaka. When tho train reached |ipuylen Duyvll It stopped, for what reason
ren t seem to bo definitely known..

'hero were several r^piora in regard to it ' ^
lb an old traveler, I usually get out when i
train stops, but I sat quietly last evening. *7:'i28|asked tho porter why westoppod. Ho re- 'Sj
lied that wo were stopped on a signal. I
:lll eat in my chair, 1 should thlnlc ten S
linutos, then I heard whistling;.! sup- 3
osed a train was coming from Now York. :,S
tanking it improbaklo that ono would be J
lining from the other way, I had no ap- ~'M
rehensions, because I did not doubt that 'ifSa
id ncccssary precautions had been takon,
thought tho train was coAing 011 tho

tlicr side o( us. It was only a mome.it or ij
vo before tho i.niti wus 011 us. At tho tno- I
lent of tho collision the shock w: (
Lfnlv perceptible, but it did not throw |
io off my foot or injure me in any way. A 'r

oung woman near me was thrown into JjaM>nvulsioiis. I arose and went forward, t "fS
as the first person to go out of tho car. A M
uUT-Uiuk stood aguinst tho iloor. Having jtnjicked that out of the way I stepped out
ito tho snow, looked bock and saw smoke. jS
l great crowd hail gutbered around tho %
nrs. which were evidently burning. It was H
carcely five minutes from the time I felt
tie shock when the cars were in flnmes.
'he burning earn looked like a tiery fur- >*i
ace. I heard people calling to tho pusson- -:-vgg
ere to go back and get tho tilings they had. '-^9
. ft in the cars. So I went back. On myrrival there, I found J. Hamlin ttobb.
lis hand was dono up in a handcrohlef, ijgWnd there was considerable blood on vj
iin. I had some court-plaster in myiockct, and with that I dressed his hand. S
'lien I saw a man sitting down in tho ..V:>53|
nr, evidently in pain, with his head on his fvSm
land. 1 asked lum it 1, could do anything
or him. He said he bad been hit on the
lack of the neck by a beam. There wero
everal gentlemen cut and bruised, but -jgfi
lone seemed to be severely hurt. I tlieu J'Sffl
iasfened to the burning car. They were '-yjfjhrowing snow on the fire. It was impossi- v.l
>le to hear anything, the noisewas so great. iS
Several were inquiring about Senator Wagler.Wo stayed tliero about an hour after $he Bhock. 1 saw no ollicial person; wo 3
eemed to be utterly hopeless, it whs in- v.AiJSIiredible that there was such criminal misnanagemeaton the part oftliose wk<rlitfd^-*raB
ho responsibility of running the train. gggflf>Ve were certainly for ten minutes perfectystill on that curve, and at the end of
hose ten minutes, a train which was
cnown to bo a short distance behind us, ''£3®
same crashing into us with these fearful re- \
suits. It is only necessary to state those ,--C5raB
acts to appreciate the situation.
"Our car got merely the impact from tho

2nd of the Empire, which was tho next
mr. Tho most 1 could find out was that :J
ive persons were killed. I saw Senator
Wagner before the accident, but not to VSjj]ipeak to hinp. I telegraphed homo at tho
Fcry earliest moment. I think none in my

»rwas seriously injured. Where tho re- -.*M
monsibility lies it is impossible to say. "£$11 he conductor of the traiu was bound to 4*5
use every precaution when we stopped at
Spnyten Duyvil. The imminence of the '$$1[ieril was such that he should have mado j«jg
sure that the signal was given, lie had
jnly one tiling to do, and that was to look
3ut for the safety of the train, and ho knew
that another tram was behind him." \«"*H
Henry S. ltockenbaugh, a passenger, deicribcHtho horror of tho collision as some- ^thing indescribably dreadful. Tho train

stopped for some minutes, and ho walked
back to look out 01 tue rear window in tho
air, in which ho wan. He saw tho engine
if tiie approaching train thundering around
the curve, and turned to run back to the yaffilforward end of the car, shouting or he ran,
to warn his fellow passengers of tlieir danKcr.All started up from tlieir seats. Be-
fore'he had reached half through the car
the shock came, and he felt himself lifted
up in the air. Pitch darkness followed.
On all sides cries of horror, anguish und
despair went up. Then a lurid glow was "r. J
cast through the car from the fire breaking S3
aut, and he saw men and women struggling
to get free from tho wreck. He heard a v-?
lady, wedged in under a seat, calling most
piteously for help. He tried to aid her, }<'-§9but she was held fast, and the fire com- '' "pipelled him to leave her to her terrible fate. ;\ViJ§Slie recollected seeing it stout lady, who
ivas identified as Sirs, or Mies Brown, get
m the cars at Greenbush.
Tho list of dead is as follows: Senator

Wagner, Park Valentine, aged twenty-one.
Bennington, Vt.; Mrs. Valentine, aged
nineteen, North Adams, Vt.: Oliver B.
Keeley, Spring City, Pa; D. L. Ransom,. /sfrSa
$uest of the Hoffman House; Hey. F. Mari- yfljhall, residence not given; Miss Maud VvSfflH
Brown, 443 West Fifty-third street, New
York; and a man unknown.

All (lift inilirml IKItll ihn nvmnlinn *\t ;<L'U

Mias Mary Daniels, a guest of tho Sher- vv;|Sjwood House, were able to no to t heir homes,ind no list was kept by the police. Mba
Daniels waa seriously burned, but will ;V22gprobably(recover.

Police Commisaioner Nicholla, who was
on the train, says:"Senator Wagner paased through tho
car in which I was aeated, greeting friends t tJsSpleasantly as ho passed along, lie passed h
out on to tho nlatform of the following car,and a second later, following immediately \
upon the bang of tiio door Senator Wagner *'£fwrclosed behind him, camo tho terrible shooknnd deafening crash of crushing timbers '' ;$5aand snapping iron. IIow 1 escaped I
scarcely know, but when I got out of tho
wreck I turned to look forSenator Wagner. ; V^jThe car, at the spot where I had seen him
last, was burning fiercely, and out of tho

Orecame a deep, despairing cry, 'For God's 1Bake, help me F "

With axes and bars Commissioner-Nidi-. f-jols and his company attacked the tor to .*free the imprisoned man, but wero driven
back by lire, and the voice was milled. v

George Mclicus, brakeman on 111!' Chi- "

ago cxiirasa train, dunged \yith tlio ro- A
s[Kjni>ibility ol Friday evening's disaster, *>J
ni arrested at tho Grand Central Depot :'
this evening, and locked up on tlio chargo :ol criminal carelessness. Uc made tuo

followingstatement:
"When tlio train stopped I got my lamps, iwhite and red, and walked totlie back partol the train in about two minutes: started

back around the curve; about six or seven
car lengths from where I stood, 1 moved myred lantern across tho track, and 1 think
that thero was tlmo enough lo stop the '

train. It took me about live minutes, perhapsless, to walk the dlstanco ubovo men- f,tioned, and I stood thero about one or two ,-r.minutes, perhaps three minutes, when tho -flTarrytown train came in sight. I stopped :iS
there because I considered tlio distance '%sufficient to stop any train. There was .fitime enough t« walk back to Spuytcn Duy- ';flvil station, which was about a ipiarter or "3half a mile away; but I did not consider it ra[neccssary. I know thero was a train bo- * .-."a!bind us, but did not know whether it wantlio Tarrytown or l'ougbkeepslo tnlu that ^


